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CHAPTER X (Continued.)
"Now, Indeed, you pierce my heart.

You at his mercy! It Is an Intoler-
able 6hame! it will make mo cry out,

I oven when I slcepl I shall dlo of It.
You! You to bo at his mercy at tho
morcy of that Puritan braggart. Oh, I
cannot endure It!"

"You seo that I onduro It very com-
placently, Mata. Tho man behaved
as a gentleman and a soldier. I have
ovon taken a liking to him. I havo
also paid back his kindness; wo are
quits, and as soldiers, friends. And
I can assure you no one's honor suf-foro-

mine least of all."
But Matilda was hard to comfort.

Hor last' Interview with her lover was

I saddened and troublod by this dis-
agreement.

This, then, was tho end of tho visit
from which sho had expected so
much; and ono sad gray morning In
Jfovcmbor they reached London.

Matilda said to herself In tho first
hours of her roturn that sho would
not seo Jano, but as tho day woro on
sho changod hor mind. So sho wroto
and asked her to come, and Jane
answered tho request In person, at
onco. Her admiration for hor friend's
boautlful gowns and laces and Jewels,
and her Interest In Matilda's dcscrlp-tlon- s

of tho circumstances In which
they wero worn, was so genuine, that
Matilda hud forgotten her relation to
Lord Novlllo, when tho irritating
namo was mentioned.

"Did you seo Lord Novlllo In
Paris ?" Jano asked.

"No," Matilda answered sharply. "I
dld'not seo him. Ho called ono day,
and had a long talk with Sir Thomas
but aunt had a hcadacho, and I had
moro delightful company. Ho pre-
vented my seeing tho Queen of la

on my roturn, becauso ho offer-
ed to attend to my unclo's business at

and return

Tho Haguo for hlra, and for this inter-
ference I do not thank Lord Neville."

i "Nor I," answorod Jano. "Had ho
not gono to Tho Haguo ho might

boon in London by this tlmo."
Jano had risen as she said thesoU

words, and was tying on hor bonnot,
and Matilda watched her with a curl--

' ous Interest. "I was wondering," sho
X said slowly, "If you will bo glad to
i marry Uuny Novlllo and go away to
Sf , Scotland with him."
if "Oh, Jano answered, her eye3

' shining, her mouth wreathed In
jr ' smiles, hor wholo bolng expressing
f hor delight in such an anticipation.
!" Matilda mado no further remark, but
'. whon Jano had closed tho door bo--

i hind her, sho sat down thoughtfully
I by tho flro, and stirring together tho
L retl omuors' b'e1io1 rather than said:

f '"" "Why do peoplo marry and bring
. . up sons and daughtors? This girl

- , haa boon loved to tho uttermost by
.

" hor father and tnothor and brothers,
- , and sho will gladly leave them all to

go off with this young Scot. Sho will
. . . call it 'Sacrifice for Lovo's sake;' 1

call It puro solflshnoss. Yet I am not
a whit whiter than sho. I would havo

1 - stayed In Paris with Rupert, though
my good unclo was in dnngor. I think
I will go to my ovonlng servlco,"

'
, ' and- - ns sho rose for hor Common

Prayer, sho was saying under hor
,.; broath, "Wo havo left undoiio "thoso

i ; things which wo ought to dono,
f.

'" and wo have dono thoso things which
. - wo ought not to dono. And' . tuero 1b no health In us."
,'$'' '

. CHAPTER XI.

V .'" Oliver Protector.
fcit" The popular discontent with tho
m.r- - rapid and radical reforms of tho
V ''' saints' Parliament was not confined

.:

2

to. tho Royalists; tho nation, without
regard to parly, was bitterly incens-
ed and alarmed. Cromwell was no
oxceptlon; tho most conservative qf
men, ho also grow angry and restless
when ho saw the reign of Uio saints
beginning In earnest.

Soon tho anger outside tho Parlia-
ment Houso rose to fury. Doubtless
Cromwell had foreseen this crisis.
Certainly a largo number of tho mom-bor- s

wero of nls way of thinking, and
on tho twelfth of December, Col.
Sydenham rose, and nccuslng tho
members of wishing to put a Mosaic
codo In place of the Common Law of
England of depreciating a regular
ministry (for what need of one, If
all men could prophesy?) and of op-

posing learning and education, ho de-
clared tho salvation of tho nation lay
In resigning the trust committed to
thorn Into the hands of tho Lord Gen-
eral Cromwell. Tho motion was sec-
onded by Sir ChnrleB Wolsolov. Tho
Speaker left tho chair, and followed
by a majority of tho members, went
to Whitehall, and thoro and then they
wroto out tholr resignation.

No serious opposition was made.
Some thirty of tho members remained
In tho House "to protest," but Col.
Goff entering with a file of muskot-cers- ,

tho argument was quickly closed.
Threo days after this event n now
Council of State resolved that his Ex-
cellency be chosen Lord Protector ot
tho three nations, and on tho six-

teenth of December bo so installed In
Westminster Hall.

"And you would think thnt ho had
boen publicly scorned Instead of pub-
licly chosen," said Israel to his wife.
"Ho looks miserable; ho is silent and
downcast, and talks much to himself.
Yot ho Is In his right place, and tho
only man In England who can savo us

anarchy. Martha, his Excellency

Mrs. Swaffham Jano were glad to home.

havo

yes,"

havo

havo

from

and her Highness dcslro your com-
pany, and that of Jano, to tho cere-
mony. You will go?"

"I had better stay at homo, Israel.
1 cannot 'Your Highness' Elizabeth
Cromwell. Jano will go."

"And you, too, Martha. I wish It."
"I never go against your wishes,

Israel at least not often."
. So It happened that on tho sixteenth

of December, Mrs. Swaffham nnd Jnno
.wero dressing for Whitehall. Mrs.
Swnffham was nervous and irrltablo;
norvous, becauso sho fonrod hor gown
was not as handsomo as It ought to
bo; Irritable, becauso sho felt that
circumstances wero going to control
hor behnviour, whether sho approved
or not. Jnno was unable to oncourngo
or cheer hor mother; sho was herself
tho most unhappy maldon In London
that day. For eighteen days sho had
been forced to accept tho fact that
Cluny was at least eighteen days be-

hind nil probablo and lraprobablo do-lay-s.

Sho had not received a lino
from him slnco ho left Paris; no ono
had. Ho had apparently vanished as
completely ns a stono dropped into
mid-ocea- Sho had been often at Jov-cr- y

Houso, and during two of her vis-It- s

had managed to seo Sir Thomas
and ask "if ho had any intolllgonco
from Lord Neville?" On her first In-

quiry ho answered her anxiously; on
Ills U'ooml his roply showed somo
anger.

"Ho offorcd voluntarily to take
chargo of Lady Jovory's Jowels and
to collect my monoy at Tho Haguo;
and unless ho was cortaln of his abil-
ity to do theso things safoly, ho 'ought
not to havo sought tho chargo."

And with (hose words thoro entered
into Jnno'fl henrt a suspicion that hurt
hor like a sword-thrus- t. Sho found
horself saying continually, "It Is Ira- -

posslblo! Impossible! Oh, my God,
whoro Is ho?"

Tho rldo back to Whitehall after
tho installation of tlio Lord Protector
was nn Intoxicating one Londoners
had at last a ruler who was a

able man. They could go
to their shops, and buy and sell In
security. Oliver Protector would see
to their rights and tholr welfare. Hla
very appearance was satisfying; he
was not a young man headstrong and
reckless, but a Protector who had
been tried on tho battlefield and In
Uio Council Chambor and never found
wanting.

But bo tho day glad or sad, tlmo
runs through It, and tl.o shadows ot
ovonlng found tho whole city worn
out with tholr own emotions. Mrs.
Swaffham and Jano wore glad to re-

turn to tho quiet of tholr homo
"Not but what we havo tad a great
day, Jane," snld tho elder woman;
"but, dear me, child, what a wasto
of llfo It Is! I feel ten years oldor.
It would not do to spend ono's self
this way very often."

"I am tired to death, mother. May
I stay In my room this evening?"

"You are fretting, Jano, nnd fret-
ting Is bad for you every way. Why
will you do It?"

"How can I help It, mother?"
Then Mrs. Swaffham looked nt hor

daughter's white face, and snld, "You
know, dear, where and how to find tho
comfort you need. God help you(
child."

And oh, how good It was to tho
heart-sic- k girl, to bo at last alone, to
bo ablo to weep unwatched and un-

checked to shut tho door of her soul
on tho world nnd open It to God, to
tell Him all hor doubt and fenr and
lonely grief. This wns her consola-
tion, oven though no sensible comfort
camo from It though tho heavens
seomod far off, and thoro was no ray
of light, no whlspor from boyond to
encourago her.

At nlno o'clock her mother brought
her a possott and toast, nnd she took
them gratefully. "Is father homo?"
sho nsked.

"Yes, Jane. Ho camo In an hour
ago with Doctor Verity."

"Havo they any word of "
"I fear not. They wculd havo told

mo at onco. I haven't scon much ot
them. Thcro wero lotB of things un-

dono, nnd badly dono, to look after."
"If Doctor Verity gives you any op

portunity will you speak about Cluny,
mother?"

"You know I will. Ho and others
will, maybo, havo tlmo for a word of
kindness now. Now Cromwell has
got his way, thoro will bo only Crom-wo- ll

to please, and surely a wholo
city full can manago that."

"I don't supposp ho has over thought
of Cluny bolng so long over tlmo."

"Not ho! Ho has had things far
closor to him to look after."

"But now?"
"Now ho will lnqulro after tho lad.

Doctor Verity must speak to him.
Dear Jane, do you supposo I don't boo
how you aro suffering? I do, my girl,
nnd I suffer with you. But oven your
father thinks wo aro worrying our-
selves for nothing. Ho says Cluny
will walk In somo day and toll his
own story nothing worso than a fit
of aguo or fovor, or ovon a wound
from somo street pad; perhaps u
heavy snowstorm, or tho swampy
Netherlands under wntor. Men can't
fight tho olements, or ovon outwit
thorn, dear. Mother Is with you, Jane,
don't you doubt that," and sho stepped
forward nnd clasped tho girl to her
breast,

Jane's supposition that Doctor Ver
ity would bo with her father and that
tholr talk would bo only of Cromwell,
was correct Mrs. Swaffham found
tho two men smoking at tho flrcsldo,
and their conversation wns of tho Man
nnd tho Hour.

"I am sorry for Oliver Cromwell.
Such a load as ho has shouldered! Can
ho hear It?" said Israel.

"Through God's help, yea; and ton
times over, yes! Ho is a great man,"
nnsworcd tho Doctor

"I think moro ot measures than ot
men," continued Israel.

"Very good. But something do-pen-

on tho men, Just as In a flro
something depends on tho grato," said
tho Doctor. "Oliver will do his work,
and ho will do It well, nnd then go to
Him who sent him. Verily, I bollevo
ho will hear tho 'Well dono' of his
Mnstor."

"And then?"
"Tho Commonwealth will bo over.

Tho soul of It will havo departed
can It llvo afterwards?"

"If I Burvlvo tho Puritan govorn-mont,- "

said larael, "I will Join tho
pilgrims who havo gono ovor tho
great seas."

"I will go with you, iBraol, but wo
will not call ourselves 'pilgrims.' No,
indeed! No men aro less llko pil-

grims than thoy who go, not to wan-
der about, but to build homos and
cities and found republics In tho land
thoy havo boon led to. Thoy aro citi-

zens, not pilgrims."
At theso words Mrs. Swaffham, who

had llstonod betwoon slooplng nnd
waking, rousod herself thoroughly.
"Israol,". sho said, "I will not go across
sens. It Is not likely. - Swaffham Is
our very own, nnd wo will stay In
Swafflinin."

(To bo continued.)

THOUSANDS nOMELESS

FIRE WIPES NORWAY TOWN
FROM FACE OF EARTH.

The Eleven Thousand Inhabitants Aro
Compelled to Camp Out, Only Ono

Building In Town Being Saved.

Tho flro which swept over tho town'
of Anlcsund, Norway, Sunday morning,
destroyed every building In It, with
tho exception of tho hospltnl. The
11,000 Inhabitants of Anlosund wero
compelled to camp In tho opon, as
only a few dnmnged nnd uninhabit-
able houses wero left standing. Tho
chlldron of tho town had to bo housed
temporarily In tho church nt Borgund.

Tho panic nmong tho peoplo was
so great after tho outbreak of tho
flames that all attempts at leadership
or discipline beenmo out of tho ques-

tion; no oxecssos, however, wero com-

mitted. Tho destruction of tho town
was complote within n couplo of hours
from tho tlmo tho fire started.

Over twenty stonm Ashing bonts and
many sailing Bmn"ks were Bunk In
tho harbor In order to save thorn from
tho flames. It Is belluvcd now that
only three persons lost their lives.
Succor hns nrrlved and provisions aro
being distributed. Belief committees
hnvo boon formed nnd havo Invited
public subscriptions.

A majority of tho Inhabitants of tho
town lost everything they possessed.
Thousands of persons had to spond
twenty-fou- r hours In tho opon Holds,
whoro thoy woro without food nnd

to a blttorly cold wind and a
driving rainstorm.

WAR ON AMERICANS.

Korean Mob Partially Wreoke Elec-

tric Car at Seoul.
Tho war department has received

Information of nn attack by a mob of
Koreans on nn electric car, tho lino
being ownod by AmorlcanB, becauso
of tho fact that It hnd klllod a Ko-

rean. A cablegram from Seoul gives
this account of tho troublo; An acci-

dent on tho electric street railway
hero today, which resulted In the kill-
ing of a Korean, led to rioting on tho
pnrt of tho populnco. Tho marlno
guard at tho American legation, how-ove- r,

who had recourse to their fire-
arms, Bucceoded in provontlng tho
troublo from assuming serious propor-
tions.

Towns Submerged.
Tho crest ot tho flood at "Wheeling,

W. Va., was reached at 4 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon, when tho stago was 44

foot 2 Inches. Fully ono-thlr- d of tho
homos In the city woro wholly or par-

tially Inundatod and tho sharp fall In
temperature has causod a groat donl
of sufforlng. On tho Island vory fow
streets aro out of tho water, nnd many
second Btorles aro invnded, but tho
rosldonts aro accustomed to floods
and havo mado arrangements accord-
ingly. Tho woathor romnlns cold and
ino-'-

y halls and churches hnvo boon
thrown open for tho accommodation
"' thoBO who aro sufferers. Nearly

j wholo town of Itupert, Pn., Is sub-- I

orged, In Bomo plnccs tho water
mlng up to second-stor- y windows.

In Grip of Blizzard.

Extromo cold wenthor Is recorded
In various sections of tho north and
west. Tho cold wavo oxtends ovor a
wldo area, ombraclng tho uppor Mis-

sissippi and Missouri valleys nnd tho
western lnko region. Particularly o

wenthor Is rcportod In tho
eastern Montann, northeastern

Nebraska, northwestern Iowa, north-
ern Illinois nnd Indiana and portions
of Wisconsin and Michigan.

At St. Paul Sunday tho minimum
on tho official thormomotor was 33 do-gre-

below. Othor thormomctors
roglstorcd as low ns 10 below. Bis-

marck reported 28 nnd Superior, Wis.,
30. In n number of plncoB In tho
northwest It was tho coldest wenthor
of tho year.

Colonel Lynch Released From Prison.

Colonel Arthur Lynch, who com-

manded tho Irish brlgndo against tho
British forces during tho war In South
Africa, and who wus afterward con-

victed of trenson and aontonced to
Imprisonment for llfo, hns boon liber-

ated "on license." Lynch has not
tho roynl pardon. Colonol

Lynch will enjoy porsonnl liberty and
may ovon Icnvo tho country should ho
caro to do so, but not having received
tho roynl pardon, ho Is disqualified
from sitting In parliament and from
holding any public offlco.

War Outlook Is Ominous.
Reports of an nlarmlng nature of

tho altuatlon thero continue to pour
out of tho far cast. Thoso Include
the statements thnt tho Jnpaneso aro
landing nn army at Sam Pho, Korea,
and that 3,000 Russian troops aro
crossing tho Ynlu river. Tho reported
dispatch of a Chlneso army of sol-

diers, tralnod by European offlcors,
boyond tho great wall to prosorvo or-d-

In Manchuria ennnot bo con-- I

finned.

NEWS' SUMMARY.. H
A dlBaatrouB hurrlcnao has blown. HftVJ

over tho Fiji Islands, resulting ln HAVJ
groat loss ot llfo nnd property.

Sovcn peoplo, nil colored, wero In-- jHstnntly killed by tho ox plosion of a jH
bolter hi n sawmill In James City, N. U.

Tho striking street railway era-- HAVJ
ployccs at Bluomlngton, 111., hnvo in- -

augurntcd a competitive) nutomobtlo
HBVJ

Tho wnr feeling In Colombia Is dying
out, nnd thcro Is n general desire to HHVJ
allow tho Panama secession to pass H
without a disastrous war.

Mayor Gnus of Albany, N. Y., hns ro- - H
voiced tho license of tho Empire tho- - HAVJ
atro nnd ordered radical changes In HBVJ
tho other throe theaters of that city. BflVJ

Mrs. William 11. Crocker ot San j!
Francisco hns given $20,000 for nrcuno- -

ologlral work in Old Moxlco. lOxcava- - hmVJ
UoriB aro now being mndo at Cayocau, H

Tho Intost reports from tho rollcC
centers In Macedonia show thnt thoro H
aro now 100,000 parsons who nro homo- - jH
less and without menus of support for H
tho winter. HBV

Tho monthly statement of tho colloc-- H
tlons ot lntcrnnl rcvenuo show that H
tho totnl collections for December, H
1903, woro $20,577,700, n decrease for H
tho month of $1GG,0G1.

Lewis Radford, n negro, was HBV
lynched nt Guthrie, Ky by a mob ot H
about forty nogreos, for assaulting H
and killing Prlscllla Frozoll, colored. HAS
Radford admitted tho crime.

Strong Indications thnt thcro will bo BVJ
no war between Panama nnd Colombia HAV
have boon obsorved by Bishop J tin- - HAV
guito, who hns Just returned to Pan- - HAV
am a from Cartagena and Bnrranqullln. BBV

Tho Iroquois club, to which promt- - AVJ
nent Chicago Democrats belong, in AVB
proparlng to boom donornl Nelson A. H
Mllos ns tho man to nomlnato for AAV
president on tho Democratic ticket this AAV

AA
IOo Turner, proprietor of tho "Quar- - BAA

torhouso," who wns chnrged with kill- - A
Ing Deputy Shorlff Chnrlcs Cecil In tho AAA
famous "Qunrtcrhouso" battle In Kon- - AAA
tucky, has boen acquitted by tho grand
Jury.

Tho total number of dcathB In tho AAV
Alabama tornado Is thirty-eigh- t, six AAj
ot whom aro whlto. Tho number ot
Injured Is estimated nt slxty-flv- Aj
twolvo fatally. Citizens of Tuscaloosa AAj
aro caring for tho destitute AAJ

As a result of tho breaking of n gov- - AAJ
ernor belt, allowing nn Immonso fly- - AAJ
wheel to run away and burst in a rail AAJ
mill at Johnstown, Pa., threo men nro AAJ
dead, threo aro fatally injured, nnd AAJ
six nro mora or leas sovcroly wounded. AjAJ

Tho Jury In tho case of Martha R
Bowers, on trlnl In San Francisco on
tho chargo of murdering hor husband, H
Martin Bowers, brought In n verdict H
of munrder In tho first dogrco nnd H
fixed tho penalty nt Imprisonment for jB

Tho stato department Is Informed H
of tho Intention of tho authorities in H
control nt Snn Domingo City to main- - !tnln n blockado of nil of thq'nthor ports JJ
of tho republic, to becomo effect lva for H
vessels from tho United Stntos Fobru- -

ary HBb
Advices from Somallland say thnt H

Konna's Somali mounted Infantry sur-- H
prised n body of tho Mad Mullah's H
forces on January 17 In tho vicinity of H
Ktllnnnd, killing fifty spearmen and H
capturing 3,000 camels and thousands BBb

sheep. IBb
Nod Howard Fowler, leading man of H

tho Emplro stock company nt Coltun- - BBfl
bus, O., shot and killed himself In tho H
prcsonco ot his wlfo, Laurn Nelson H
Hall, whom ho married recently. Nor- - H
vousness Is assigned as tho cause, duo BBb
to overwork. HBb

William Bnlsamo, nn Itnllan, hua H
boon murdorod in n little grocery fl
storo in Buffnlo, N, Y of which ho HBb
was tho proprietor. At first tho Mafia BBb
was suspected, but later four boys, BBa
ranging In ngo from 15 to 17 years, HBl
woro arrostcd, BBl

About thirty persons woro drowned BBl
and threo hotels nnd ono hundred and Bftl
sovonty-sl- x houses destroyed as tho ro-- H
suit of a burstl resorvolr at Blcam- -

fontoln, Orange 'llvor Oolnny. Hun- - J
dreds of porsons hnvo boon rendered JBl
homoless and destitute HBa

Of nil tho articles for uso In tho ro- - M
llglous sorviccs of tho Central church M
tnkon to tho Iroquois theatre tho day MAa
boforo tho flro, only tho Blblo oscnpod M
dostructlon. Us covers woro burnod H
off nnd Its odgos chnrrod, but ovory M
word of tho toxt remains. HBi

Miss Fannie McNnbb, said to bo a M
victim ot tho clgarctto hnhlt, hns been HAb
adjudged Insano boforo Judgo Cartor H
In Chicago, Sho Is 33 years old and tD
evldonco was Introduced to show that 101
Iho had smoked a packago ot cigar fffitttes ovory day for years.' HB


